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complying with such reasonable rules and regulations as

the said Cohasset and Scituate Branch Rail-road Company
may prescribe, or as may be prescribed by the provisions of

law.
May transfer SECTION 7. Said Cohassct and Scituate Branch Rail-

fo°Crsfouih*'' r^^d Company may transfer and convey their rights, priv-

Shore Uaii-road ilegcs, property, and franchise, under this charter, to the
Corporation.

g^^^^j^ gj^^^.^ R^il-road Corporation; and the said South
Shore Rail-road Corporation are hereby authorized to take,

receive, and hold the same, whenever a major part of the

stockholders of the two corporations, respectively, shall elect

so to do; and, for this purpose, the South Shore Rail-road

Corporation may increase their capital stock, by new shares,

to an amount not exceeding seventy-five thousand dollars.

The Legislature SECTION 8. The Legislature may, after the expiration of
may reduce tolls four years from the time when said rail-road shall be opened

four years. for use, from time to time, alter or reduce the rate of tolls or

Provided &c. profits upon Said road ; but said tolls or profits shall not be
so reduced, without the consent of said corporation, as to

produce less than ten per centum per annum upon the in-

vestment of said company.
When to take SECTION 9. This act shall take eflfect from and after its

* ^^^'
passage. [Approved by the Governor^ April 23, 1847.]

CAffD244. An Act in addition to An Act to incorporate the Hartford and Springfield" '

Rail-road Corporation.

BE it enacted by the Senate and Hotfse of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloins :

United corpo- SECTION 1. When the Hartford and Springfield Rail-road

take'iheTJme
Corporation shall be uniied with the Hartford and New

ofiheHartiord Havcu Rail-Toad Company, according to the terms of the
and New Ha- u

j>^^^ j^j addition to An Act to incorporate the Hartford and
venKail-road ^^ • /- i i t-i i ^^ ii i i

Company. Springfield Rail-road Corporation," |)assed on the twenty-

third of February, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and forty-four, and according to similar provisions of laws
heretofore enacted by the Legislature of the State of Con-
necticut, said united corporation shall be called the Hartford

and New Haven Rail-road Company.
Subject to the SECTION 2. The Said Corporation, so far as their road is
lawsofihis situated in Massachusetts, shall be subiect to the general
Commonwealth,

, r < r^ i i ^ • r i

sofar, &,c. laws of this Commonwealth, to the same extent as it their

road were wholly therein. [Approved by the Governor, April

23, 1847.]

Qh(in^X5. ^'^ -^^"^ concerning the First Methodist Episcopal Society in the Town of

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, iti General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Justices of S.J. The Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court, sitting in
Court, sittiug in Chancery, may pass any such decree or order, as the just
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and equitable rights of all the parties interested may require, Chancery may

touching the payment or distribution of the funds which 'il"^^
^''^ ^^\

, 1 -11 im ri-n- aer trie pnymeni
have been or may be received by the 1 rustees ot the l* irst or disinbuuoa

Methodist Episcopal Society, in the town of Lowell, by vir- of funds, &c.

tue of the second section of the act passed on the twenty-first

day of April in the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty-six, entitled "An Act in addition to an Act to incorpo-

rate the First Methodist Episcopal Society in the town of

Lowell," any thing in said additional act to the contrary

notwithstanding. [App?oved by the Governor, April 23,

1847.]

An Act providing for the Inspection of Hay. ChCLT) 246.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Section L The mayor and aldermen of each city, and Mayor and ai-

selectmen of each town, in this Commonwealth, in which Mermen of cmes,

Ti 1 111 -ij 1 r ^ and seleclmen
bale or bundle hay is sold, may, on the petiiion ot ten or of towns, on pe-

more legal voters of such city or town, annually appoint •'''"".•*''=• ""^y

one or more persons as inspectors of bale or bundle hay,
^pp°'° '

who shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of the duties

of their office.

Section 2. Said mayor and aldermen, and selectmen, and remove in-

respectively, may remove any inspector so appointed, and ^^,^y^°''^' ^•"'^

fill any vacancy that may occur from death or otherwise.

Section 3. It shall be the duty of the inspector to in- Duties of in-

spect and weigh all bale or bundle hay, within the limits of speciors.

the city, town, or ward, for which he may be appointed,

when requested so to do by the owner or vendor of such
hay.

Section 4. All bales or bundles of hay so inspected. Hay to be

which are found to be sweet, of good quality, and free from branded, No. i.

damage or any improper mixture, shall be branded or

marked No. 1. All bales or bundles which are found to be No. 2.

sweet, and free from damage or any improper mixture,

but consisting of hay of a secondary quality, shall be

branded or marked No. 2. All bales or bundles which Bad.

are found to be wet, or in any way damaged, or wliich

shall contain any straw or other substances not valua-

ble as hay, shall be branded or marked bad. Each bale Names, year,

or bundle so inspected shall also be branded or marked ^" netweig t.

with the first letter of the Christian name, and the whole of

the surname of the inspector, and the name of the city or

town for which he is inspector, together with the month
and year when inspected, and also the net weight of the

bundle.

Section 5. Each inspector shall furnish himself with insppctors to

proper scales, weights, seals, and other suitable instruments gXe^s'vWih"
for the purposes aforesaid. scales, &c.


